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CITY SCHOOLS TO OPEN ON AUGUST 31
City will Push
Collection Of
Back Taxes

District Highway
Combs
Moves To
Predicts Office
Industrial Road
Majority
Big

Robsion Says
Third Is His

Meeting Planned
For Tuesday

Six New,Teachers Are Added
To Faculty, City System

There Will be a meeting Tues..
day night at 7:30 at the City Hall
The District Highway Mainfor all interested parents and cititainnance Department moved yeszens for a report on the school
PINEVILLE ;UPI) — • J.tin M.
The Murray City Schools will Mrs. Mary Leu Lassiter, 1st
BRODHEAD (UPI) — Demo- terday to their new quarters on
petition that is being circulated
open on Monday August 31 with Grade; Mrs. El innie Crouch. 2nd
crate gubernatorial nominee Bert Industrial Road, just north of the Rion Jr., the Republican nombetween 16th and 18th St.
six new instrucaors having been Grade; Mrs. Ernrna Darnell, 2n4
T. Combs predicted at the Bread- Calloway County Sail Improve- inee for governor, predicted FriAny entitled home owner or
Grade; Mrs. Cel:a Ann Crawford,
day. Might he will carry the 3rd
added to the faculties.
head Fair here Friday that the ment Association.
registered voter in this area
There win be a full day of 3rd Grade: Miss Marie Skinner,
Democratic vote in the traditionThe building is of pre-frebricat- District of Louisville and Jeffer- that has not been contacted to
ed caristructien and will house all son 'County against 'Demecratic sign this petition is asked to eehool on Tuesday with the Jun- 3rd Grade; Mrs. Mary Belle Overchrecens in the three schools bey, 4th Grade; Mrs. Louise Ovof the departmeret's activities. It nominee Bert 'I'. Combs.
attend this meeting as the peti-erbeys 4th Grade; - Mrs.. Nellie-.
has -been located' one-Vine street- • - Reabeeen_ was..sclieduled to e3d- filen iill be available at the meetPunls who 1'i4 outside the Ruth Caldwell, 5th Grade; Mrs.
between Fourth and Sixth streets dress crganizationial meetings toHodges, 5th Grade;
school district who wish to at- Lulabelle
for the pa-st twenty years or day at Hyden. Manchester, Mcklie Murray City Council met with state and Federal authoriKee and Mount Yemen.
tend Murray schools will have Mrs. Elizabeth Dalton. 6th Grade;
gore.
last night in a comparatively ties.
He told a meeting here Friday
to pay tuition. These who have Mrs. Pauline McCoy. 6th Grade;
The large structure which has
The council pledged support to
short meeting which ended at
not previously attended the city Mrs. Jeanette McDougal, Music.
housed the department was used nigh, he would carry the 3rd
9:00 p.m.
schools and who live outside the
• the board.
in former times by Mr. Emus District by getting the 'vote that
Maurice Ryan appeared and
district are asked to) enroll on W. Z. CARTER ELEMENTARY
Beale, first Ford dealer in Mur- Combs didn't receive in the DernA variety of subjects came up urged that no parking be InstiDennis Taylor. Principal; Miss
Tuesday morning August .25 at
lay to store the new model Fords ocniee primary last May.
at the meeting which dealt with tuted on South Ninth street beRob-ion said that Combs "got
the schools they wish toattend. Kathleen Pattersen 1st Grade;
es they carne out.
The six new instructors are Mrs. Gela Ellis, 2nd Grade; Mrs.
different phases of the city busi- tween Main and Poplar streets.
Incluetrial Road is the new only 25 per.. cent of the total
This .is the street that is in front
SOUTH FULTON, Tenn. (UPI) Mrs. B lac Gene Cul:lean scien- Helen Bennett, 1st and 2nd Grade;
road Velech extends fr•ni the reglstered vote" in Louisville and
ness.
of the- 'pietist Schoul
eersin COunty,
ween 15 and 20 Negro stu- ee, Mrs Betty Ral,ta1d• muallo; -Mrs.Marrw Raoo, -Srds
ig way nert a •para
Buford Hurt and Glenn Doran west side of the High School
of four did not vote for dents'failed Friday in an attempt Mrs. Lucy Lilly. home economics, Mrs. Modell Outland, 4th Grade;
with the railroad, to vinnect with ct
the road to the Ryan Milk Ocen- Combs. I will receive a high per- to register at the all-white South ail of Murray High School. Mrs. Mrs. Lithrine Andrus. 5th Grade:
of dithe Airport Board appeared campus. The council approved
action.
this
Martha S. Carter was named to Mrs. Eula Mae Doherty, 6th
.pany.
It is haped that this road centage irf three three out of four Fulton High School here.
be )re the city council to request
Mayor Ellis reported to the
es he didn't get.".
Scheel principal Lester Betty fill the temporary vacancy caus- Grade; Mrs. Martha Nash (on
will be paved for its entire lengsupport for the project. Hurt
council that work will begin
Th4. GOP re minee said that said that the Negro students ed by the leave granted Mrs. leave) Art.
th so that scene of the traffic on
told the council that the board
soon on the paving program of
Fourth street
Ix. eliminated. Cogribe has gaten hirnseMI "tint "were ell very nice when we Mary Ann Ruesell,
had some money, which was
DOUGLAS HIGH SCHOOL
on a emb" by making campaign refused to let them register."
Mrs. Ruth Hedge, Mies Mary
the city. John Grogan who won
raised by the Junior Chamber of
Leon P. liSler, Principal; .1.4.n
promises he cannot keep. Robthe contract for the paving wilt
South Ftaten is located actress -Lou -Hortiletickle acidacidMrs. Helen
Commerce and that contacts
use the proper equipment to
non said he iwould' discuss his the Tenneeeee estate line from P.' Hodges • was named .as new Prewitt. Miss Samela Themes,
were being made more closely
teecers at Douglas High School. Mrs. Rah- Mare. ST11. Helen•
pfarlifsrm at- l' .--feir-rnal opening of Fulton, Ky
obtain a first class job, Mayor
Bert T. Combs
The teachers in the city school Piersawl Hodges. Mrs. Mary,Marhis campaign this fail. "and not
Ellis reported.
befere that at the urging of Mr.
BACK HOME
system and the schools where garet Prewite Mrs. Ccnnie Mae
The cooperative program will. ally Republican 8th District will
Cavite Miss Mary Lou H rnCombs."
Mr. and Mrs. Howton called they will teach are as follows:
be done first before some of the be the largest in' a generation
buckle.
MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL
As an example of campaign the Ledger and Times this mornpaved streeLs receive treatment. for the N.n ember election.
W. Z. Carter is Superintendent
Fred Schultz, Principal, Eli
promises that his oPPenern can- ing to resume their daily. newsMayor Ellis announced t h e _ The Prestanchurg attorney who
not keep, Robeion said, "Combs paper. Mr. and Mrs. H•neton have Alexander. Mrs. Lucille Austin. of City Sehoels and W. B. Meser
regsignation of Logan Bland as is rippieeing GOP nominee John
has made a ridiculous premise in returned from doing graduate Mrs. Nell Bailey, Mrs. Martha •'is General SuPervissis
assistant fire chief and his resig- M. Robeien Jr.. in the Nevember
Prentice L. Lassiter is aga.n
staLeg he wend get school books work at Michigan State Univer- Carter. fitss Lala Cain, Wilburn
nation was accepted. Paul Lee election ale) forecast that' Refor Kentucky children through sity in East Lansing, Michigan, Gavin. Mrs Billie Jean CuDivan, Director of Pupil Personnel. Mrs.
was named to replace Bland as pubLean majorities in the 8th.
Dan Jones of Hazel has been high school."
and daughter Betty has returned Wm. F Das.s, Irvin Gilson. Mrs-.Mary Louise Raker is turiehreem
assistant fire chief, leaving a District and throughout the•Kenarrested by Sheriff Cohen Stubsaid that at present, fr.en New Jersey where she has Clara Griffin. Mrs. Lochie Hart, supervieeg again this year and
R
vacancy on the fire department. tucky mountains "will be • the
lebeterkl and charged with piarole the state WWI not even able to been working ducting the suiraner Prestose lleetland. lira. Modest MN
Lasirder_ is tresauret
Applications for the vacancy are senaiNeet in more than a generaViolet:in. according to Stuibble- provide wheal books
WASHINGTON (UPI)— figwaithrough the at a resort area. Mr. and Mrs. iJeffrey. Robert Glin Jeffrey. Miss
being accepted by the city 'stems
Leld
this
morning.
i's three newly - elected con"I was born in the motuvtains
first eight grades which the stet- Howten and daughter Betty are Mary G Lassiter Mrs. Lucy
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thoughtful
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Mengel Dennis Taylor. Principal;
Mile city police patrol car was
native Norway.
United Prom International
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on parole from the state penitento stt in Congress.
Mrs. Georg:a Wear. 1st Grade; considerably damaged last n.gre.
light will be placed dart( with the certainty of a iary.
street
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She became daughter-in-law of
SOGNE. Norway (UPI)—SteitTh e addition of the island state
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WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont. youths. ages 14 and 15 had been
Gerald M. Schiflander, wh
the cruiser at the time of toe
change
in
the
wedding
ceremony
five
feet
"Once upon a time . . "
Eisenhower proclaimed Hawaii long street from tour to
New Yerk, firm makes "Van- accident were net on duty this
— The lake termed by an hold in the detentii•ri ram of
(UPI)
-when
Steve,
who
is
23.
slipped
the nation's second new state in on each side to permit easier earthquake - triggered landslide
For by uttering the Norwegian a platinum wedding hand on guards," a ne't' brand sf cigarette nr rning, so a full story was net
the county jail Thursday night
less than eight minutes at an travel . in the block.
made of what the company calls available. •
today spewed up parts of cars,
sja" for yes twice. 21-year-old 'Anne Marie's finger.
The council voted to construct camping and fishing gear, but so when two girls also juveniles teld
impressive ceremony in his ofPatrolman James Brown was
"fibrila," sen Coiner a telegram
Rasmussen,
who
Marie
Anne
police
"bothered"
they
had
been
tee. The highly legalistic pro- a 100 foot long channel of con- far there have been no reports by
"Item wears Norwegian peasant
TteTtiSteids cot Ns•rwegiaris, some Friday. in whieh he offered to driving the police car and Gene
the three bee's.
clamation brought the racially - crete blocks laid on a poured of bodies of more victims of the
.All three of the youths are dress at her family's five-renim
ieh in had come from as far Flit' Kentucky senator. Secretary Parker was with him.
diverse islands into the union slab in the ditch on East Maple disaster.
After the accident the two
now on probation by the court timber and concrete cottage. be- as Staranger. 75 miles away, of Agriculture Ezra Taff Benson,
location
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in
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Sehaflander is angry at state- Car thee- were chasing a ticket
the slide which caused it may court was the extension 41 the e•calthiest and most powerful round the church which nestled
Eisenhower then went on to constructed by the Western Dark hide bodies of persons still un- prebatien
of two of the youths. clans in the weld.
in the .1-eidele• 4 the granie hills ments by Cooper that chemical for • reckless driving, according to
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express his warm personal feel- Fired
analysis by University of Ken- the police thief. ,
accounted for. Continuing afterThe •brays had only scared the Becomes Relative of Governor of leinde..
tion. The construction will all be s:ace:es have forced officials to
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tucky researchers showed VanChief. Marr stated that a full
girls apparently. Two
She became the viefe A' a man
the
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"I think that we Shall recog- on city property.
Many Reporters On Hand
guards to be made of a .material report would he given wheh it
call off an underwater search had violated the probation by who will some day inherit 40 to
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nize that this is truly an historic
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being ices vast 8:00 ovock,
Continued on Page Three
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Continued on Page Two
All 49 statea will join in wel- will wait until it can obtain
damaged.
an the number that covered
-ing the now one. . .we all bids on 1960 model trucks.
the wedding of Rita Hayworth
%Ifni for her prosperity, security.
and Ali Khan, almost as many as
FOR TITO?
happiness and a growing closer
the number who covered the
relationship with all of the other
LONDON (1-P1) — Gypsy
Grace Kelly-Prince Rainier wedstates. We know that she is Rose Lee said today she got
ding.
ready to do her part to make mistaken for Marshal Tito in

Negroes Fail
At Fulton

Dan Jones
A
rrested On
Violation

Hawaii Is
dfficially
50th. State

City Police
Cruiser Is
Wrecked

Double Ja Makes Norwegian L.
Girl Member Richest Family

Cooper Burns
Over Tohaccoless
Cigarette

a

Juvenile Case Is
Ileard Yesterday

Lake Spews Up
Cars, Camping Gear

a

THE GRISLY AFTERMATH

•

this union a stronger nation, a
stronger people than it was behire because of her presence as a
full sister to the other 49 states.
"So all of us say to her, ger('
luck."

1 Weather
II•port
%holtpd Prow Iriterwetkrittlii
MI emes of Kentucky - Mostly fair and continued warm and
humid today, tonight and Sunday. Chance of few isolated atnoon or evening thunderehowA. High today 90 to 85, low tonight 68 to 75.
Temperatures at 5 a. m. CDT.:
Louisville 75. Paducah 72. Bowling Green 69, Leicengton 73. Lien(eon 70 and Ilierkinseelle 72.
iltuntingt on, W. Vu., 70.

Yugoslavia.
The rather unlikely error, she
said, occurred when her RollsReyre collided with a motorcycle
on a oreenytain rood above the
Adriatic Sea.
She said when she got out,
ili
gid his rider
the rrieterrycillillIt
the bike in
fled on foot. kni
the road.
Miss Lee said she drove on 30
miles to the Yuguslav resort town
of Pula, Tito's favorite hrilidy
retreat, and learned why the
tie ran.
is well known that 'there
are only two Rolls-Royces in the
whole of Yugoslavia and both belong to Marehalt Tito." she said
an nifIficial told her.
"Clearly your motorcyclists
thought they must have crashed
into the car of our great leader."
Miss Lee said she came to Liondin to buy a new Rolls-Royce-at
$19.600,

Only this correspondent and
ur other reporters. were present
at the actual ceremony.
• •Sogne's one-man police force
was augmented by 40 police- &sin
adjeinin.g Kristian-sand. while a
detachntent of the home guard
stood by on an alert basis. Heairy,
restrictions on traffic and civilian
movement in the area were imposed fc•r the day by the .town
fathers.

'TRUCK ROUTE'-131g mess at the Barry Gardner home east of Muncy, Pa., on Route 442. A
tractor-trailer driven by Glenn B. Kelso of Williamsport, Pa., ran amok and sheared off the
front, then bounded on into the house next door. Nobody hurt, except for feelings.

These measures were almost
unprecedented in the friendly
arable' resort area
of white
louses and red barns. But so was
the decision taken jointly by
wealthy: Mrs. Mary Rockefeller,
mother of the bridegroom, and
Wm. Kristian Rasmussen. mother
of the bride, to keep the 700capacity church only partly filled. • Many villagers lamented at
the "waste" of seats.
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VICTIM -Rescuers stand by the body of a man found
drowned along Montana's Madison river. He was one of the
victims of the rush of water which _ followed the quake.
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IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
$130,600
New &tool Buildings
ssional
Profe
Planning Commiasion with
Consultation

•

Little Sherrg Noel went on
the bus last week to visit with
her grandparents in Cadiz.
Florette
Noel , carried
John
Parker to see Dr. Alexander
down near Pryorshurg a few days

IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
Industrial Expansion
Sidewalks, Curb-sand Gutters
Wider.ed Streets In Some Areaa
Continued Home Building
Airport For Murray
City Auditorium
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THIS WELL-TAILORED raincoat Is
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Major League
Standings

Ogg
FOR SALE
UPRIGHT PIANO, in excellent
o weltion. See Gels Edwards or
col PL-3-2765.
A-34-C
1958 MERCURY Monterey 4 door.
lillaowner Call PL-3-5309. A-24-C

Fr.

NOW! GOOD USED 6 CU.
Frigidaire, oak extension table and
chairs, small washer, metal chairs,
bedstead, springs' and mattress. 409
g-'22P
N. 16th.

now. Nice modern borne on lot
135x114. Westinghouse built-in kitchen, stain,less steel sink, three
bedrooms, lie baths, living, dining and belly,rooms. Expansive
entrance hall, full basement and
eecreation room.. two .fire places.
Will self at 317-,s00 if sold now.
Phone Calvert City EX 5-4934.
b-25C

Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 2
St. Louis at Cincinnati
Chicago at Milwaukee

United Press International

NOTICE

AMERICAN LEAGUE
71 47 .602
Chicago
2
/
21
70 51 .579
Cleveland
NATIONAL LEAGUE
San Francisco 70 52 .574
61 60 .504 11½
New York
Los Angeles 68 55 .553
59 60 .496 121
2
/
2 Baltimore
/
21
60 62 .492 13
64 56 .533
5
Milwaukee
Detroit
56 65 .463 164a
61 61 .500
9
Pittsburgh
Kansas City
56 65 .463 161
2
/
58 61 .487 10/
Chicago
2 Boston
1
49 72 .405 2354
59 64 .480 11 ,2 Washington
ati
CKY
STATE
l'IRJOP
rtrir
St. Louis
57 68 .456 14 1e
Career openings ,for positions as
Friday Night's Results
52 72 .419 19
Philadelphia
Kentucky State Trooper. Benefits
Chicago 5 Washington 4
Friday Night's Results
include retirement at age 55, Merit
San Francisco 6 Philadelphia 0 Cleveland 5 Baltimore 0
system and all equipment furnishDetroit 2 Boston 0
1st game, twi-night
ed. Must be high school graduate,
San Francisco 10 Philadelphia 6 New York 9 Kansas City 7
age 21 through 30, 5-Ott tall withLos Angeles 6 Pittsburgh 5
Today's Games
out shoes, weight at least 150
Cincinnati 2 St. Louis 1
Boston at Detroit
pounds a n d in proportion to
Chicago at Milwaukee, ppd., rain Baltimore at Cleveland
height r.../ good moral tharacier,
New York at Kansas City
Today. Games
excellent physical condition and
Washington at Chicago
able tia pass a series of written San Francisco at Philadelphia
Sunday's Games
examinations. Apply at nearest Los Angeles at Pittsburgh
New York at Chicago, 2
Kentucky State Police Post or St. Louis at Cincinnati
Washington at Kansas City, 2
write Kentucky State Pence Post Chicago at Milwaukee. 2
Baltimore at Detroit, 2
Sunday's Gamss
or write Kentucky State Police,
Boston at Cleveland, 2
8-22C San Francisco at Philadelphia
Frankfort, Kentucky,
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Murray Lumber Co. Inc.
"EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL"
Phone PL 3-3181
104 East Maple St.
_
•IIMINE1.44"44

[Male Help Wanted

DEAD STOCK HEMMED FREE.
Prrnipt service. Tracks dispatched
by two-way radio. Call collect
Mayfield. Phone 433. it se answer
cell collect Caton City, a'ennessee,
phone TV 5-936L
E70
-PERSONAL
A BEUTIFUL DACHSUND pupFrom this Date Aug. 22. 1959
title
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my own.

Lur wriii 80 FT FRONTAGE,
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5-211. THREE BEDIZOONI HOUSE on
Ansel Griffin, PL 3-3205.
Niorth leth street. Phone pL-3A-25-C
111:AVINt; CITY M U S '1' dELL '5 ell, Glenaell Reaves.
----
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SCOTT DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday
for your Drug, Frescription and Sundry Needs,
WE WILL BE CLOSED from
11:00 a. m. to 1:00 p.m. tor Church Hour

SINGER CLEARANCE SALE. New
Singer Consoles were $109.50 now
only $139.50. New Singer vacuum
cleaners only $39.50. Two used
portables $b9.50. Two used vacuum
Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
cleaners $19.50. Four treadles.
$7.50 ZIG ZAG SEWING Machine
iiUr LADY AS A companion
9-Click beetles
i.gd DUO 0U030
ACROSS
Ar
only $59.50 Cash. Used Singer to person with injured Lot. Only
10-Hurried
A.T;) 000 03000
Console $39.50. Contact Bill Adams, one in family. Call l'E 3-2735.
1-Uneouth
31-Exclamation
30M
,
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ORMOR3000
person
201 South 13th, PLaza 3-1732, Mur, '1 . 1 5
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0
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U00
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13330001 CtOM
FLOWERS, WHEN IN.NEED OF Dark color. Gcod sonditnin. Call
25-Spread for
13-Alms bias
UOR U00 000111
drying
14-Turkish
8-22C
flowers for any occasiOn go to PL 3-1311,
17-Bards
DRESSING
regiment
8-22C
Woods' Green Houses.
29-Assembly
15-Legal
0300 0014 MOW
30-Evil
USED TRUMPE'r in good conseparations
VEAL CUTLETT
AOMMOOMOM 03A
17-Rational
31-Anglo-Saxon
ANY TYPE OF ELECTRICAL dition. Rene FL-3-1204. A-24-C
113332i 304 CAM
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13-Orcurr
money
24
hours
e
work. We are availabl
011300 00Q 000
19-After
ROAST BEEF
33-Pastry shell
sundown
filled with
a day. Call us when you need us.
Si-Girl's
cooked
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
TEC
Dill Electric Co. Pt, 3-2930.
nickname
mixture
40-fiecor.d-rate 42-Mountaln
22-Fork prong
AT
22-nose(Slang)
(1reece
23-Dine
MOJthed
PAN FRIED CHICKEN
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ion and Instrucfor
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not
matU-One borne
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Calloway Church Calendars

12.30 p.m. Sunday Bible Class
College Devotional
10:00 am.
.... 7:30 pm. Morning Worship .... 11:00
Ever..ng worship
ChesInut and Cherry Streets
WEDNESDAY:
10:45 a.m.
[Morning Worship
620
..
Meeting
Prayer
;Sat.
1010 am.
Sunday School
Bible Classes
7:00 p.m.
7:°0 p.m. i Evening Worship
Morning Worship — 1110 am. Spring Creek Missionary Baptistl
7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Class
7:30 pm.
Church
Evangelistie Worship
Lona Oak Primitive
Scott's Grove Baptist Church
Hal Shipley - Pastor
Baptist Church
First Methodist
Billy G. Hurt, Pastor
(Located 3 m.les North of Penny)
Arlie Larizner - Pastor
Maple & 5th Streets
Services Every Sunday
Lynn Grove Methodist
10:00 a.m.
Sunday School
8)
(Located on Route
9:45 am.
Sunday School
10:00 11.M.
Lynn Grave, Ky.
Flint Baptist Church
Sunday. School
11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00 am. Worship Service (1st Sun) . I:30 Training Union
Morn.ng Worship . _10-50 am
Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.
am
1010
Almo Heights
70 p.m_ Sunday School
7:00 pm. Worship Service (3rd Sun) .1039 Evening Worship
Even.r.s Wantep
Worship
too p.m
Evening
_
---College Presbyterian
Morning (1st, 3rd Sun) 11:00 am
SUNDAY:
S. Herring, Pastor
Robert
Esen.ng (2nd, 4ht Sun) 7:110p.m.
1601 W. Math
Latust Grove Baptist Church
Mid-Week Prayer Service 7:30 pm
9:45
10:00
am.
School
—.._._
Sunday
---Rapti**
Memorial
Bill Webb, Pankie,-Sunday School
"i11:00 •m
11:00
West Main Street
Worship Service
4 Sunday School ... _MOO am. Morning Worship
First Christian
7:30 p-IM
630
9.40 sin.
Union
II Morning Worship ....11:00 am College Fellowship
Sunday School
Training
Marla
Groan Plain Church of
North 5th Street
6:45 pm.
7:30
10.50 am.
Tr.lin.ng Union
Worship
Evening
Morning Worship
Minister
Doyle A. Karraker,
930 a.m. Evening Worship .
8:00 pm.
7:30 pm. Bible School
Even.ng Worship
10:50 .im.
Morning alForship
and
Poplar
Seventh
6:00 pm
First Baptist
Unified Even. Program 7:00 p.m.[ Training Union
Church of Christ
i Wed. Prayer Meeting ....7:30 p rn.
South Fourth S:reet
5:45 a.m.
Bible Class
Sunday
am
9:30
School
Sunday
10:40 am
Morning Worship
10:50 am.
Morning Worship
Church
methodist
Gainer
7:30 p.m
Poplar lithrtng Baptist
Evening Worship
7:30 pm.
Evening Worship
Jack Jones, pastor
7:30 p.m
10:00 am.
Wednesday Bible Class
Sunday School
am.
10:00
Sunday School
Morn.ng (2nd, 4th Sun) 11:00
m.
a
11:00
Morning Worship
St. John's Episcopal
7:00
College Church of Christ
m.
, Evening Worship
West Main Street
106 N. 15th Street
7:09 pm.
Wed. Prayer Service
Cherry Corner Baptist
Paul Hodges, Minister
Holy Communion (lst Sz 3rd Sun)
R. J. Burpoe, pastor
9.30 am.
Bible Classes
or Morning Prayer ... 910 a.m. Sunday School
10:00 pm.
10:30 a.m.
Chestnut St. Tabernacle
Worship
10:00. a.m. .,,,111:11."A Waralftg,,,..,11:00 antn
Sunday School
JA
...._
V
.-..
.
7:00 pan.
Evening Service
Chestniit and Cherry Streats
6:30 p.m.
Training Union
MONDAY:
in.
a
10:00
...
7-00 pm. Sunday School
Wed. Prayer meeting
Chestnut St. Tabernacle

CHURCH
SERVICES

;

3-4707 or

Phone PL

Lochie Landolt, Editor

ID 6-3327

# 40
ry .Io,ze.s iind Harold
Miss R r)se
Prow Jr. :1 re .1larrit'd I t i1l'IN111111

Warne
•

Mr PlY1.1 served as best mar.
for nu son. Ushers, is ere Mr.
Bobbie Mx Crawford.: Mr itonnie
Naar.. Mr Mccris Yates of Jefters- nviile. Had.. Mr. Mackie Puckett
of Mayfied. and Mr. Larry Joe
Prow. brother of the groom.
of nuptial music
(4
A pro
by Main Judy Barwas jir
and.Miss MI:11cent
nett. or
Mtg. Barnett's sel,K4na. voc
Perfect t.,oveections we.played enrsr.g the ceremony. "AIWays '. -Serenade-, -Art. Sweet
Mystery (4 Life", 34 Love y -u
Truly". "Eversne Star". "Sly Heart
At They ,Sweet Voice'. -Lieber.raven-. "bra umerel", "Bridal Chorus- and Mendelson:is - Wedding

Se iNALS
PERSt

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Murchison
and sons.s Bill and Dram of Detroit. Michigan tase returned to
their home after visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Farmer,
and Mrs. Calie Jones and Mr.
and Mrs. W.. Z. Carter far several days Mrs. Murchison•will
be remembered as the former
Miss Vanon Denham. formerly of

Murray.
Shroat. and Mrs. Ronald Nash.
Misses Ann and Gayle ll_uiflas
furnished the music during the
afternoon

Centering the bride's table wail
wedding cake. Silver
large
a
M 1137. Rosemary Jones. daughter
March".
candielabra holding epernetts fillof Mr and Mrs Clyde Jones and
Miss King sang "Oh Promise ed with tube roses, white carnaMr Harold Wayne Prow Jr.. son
Ilite". "Through roe Years
tions and leather leaf ferns -cont.
of Mr and Mrs Hartnd Prow of
"The Lord's Prayer".
;Acted the table -decor ArrangeSunmarraied
were
for
Madeponvale.
The rhurcn was decorated
ments of white gladioli wcre used
day afternoon. Auglet 16 at 4:30
the occasion with large urns of thsou.hout the room.
(Xwoodward 3
in the Fine Christsan. Church.
white gLadioli and
For traveling,. the bnde Cho', a
ficiating at the-double r.ng cerefern trees backing Swedish wr- Puccin; Rosew od shade frock feaholding turing a clipped beaver breton in
mony was the Rev H Award Nichought iron candielabra
ols. pastor of the church.
twisted burning topers The char winter whste She wore matching
was centered with a large wrought shoes and bag with white gimes.
iron arch. Pews were marked Her corsage was of White oichids.
with candles caught with white
The couple left after the recapsatin bows and huckleberry
tion on a wedding trip to DoulFor her daughter's wedding. phin Island. Ala. They will reside
Mrs. Jones enteric a detf blue lace at 435 Norris Lane. Henderson.
heath with matching :VMS*a es.
Out of ti.wn guests at the oweHer co.-sae was a white irch.d. mony and reception were Mrs.
Mrs. Prow was attired in a Tommy _Alexander. Paducah: Mr.
belga- lace and .satin dress. a Robert Cole. Henderson; Mrs Ll(Her accesrories liott Malone. Cadiz; Mr. and Mrs.
Norinan
were brown. She wore a yellow Willi.irn Herrman and song. Me.
and Mrs_ Loys Wilharr. Paymon,
crctiid corsage.
A reception was held ,immedlatz- and Lucretia. Hook ITOIVII le: MTS.
the
Frank Albert litubbleielit. Mollie
ly following the /vire/ea:1y in
social parlor of the church: and Frankie. Washington. D
Guests were reg,stered at the Mrs. John H. Williams, Detroit,
Aurtid. Mich
Vidalia
Miss
by
Dr and Mrs. Clegg Austen,
door
. the couple and the 1..ou;svflle, Mr. and Mrs. Wdliani
Families Of
"
An,
\
./
se..dding party were in the re- Houghland. Chandler, Ind., Mackie.
Purckett. Mayfield: "Mr. and Mrs.
ceiving line.
Serving at the reception were Norris Yates. Jeffersonville. Ind.
Madisonville
Attending from
Miss Betty Foust. Mons Betty Ellis,
Mrs lSor.ra Turk. MISS Peogy Sue "were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Prow
and Patricia
Sr. Larry Prow
Is, ow.' Mr. and Mrs. Kennet, Snarl
,ind family, Loretta Webb, C. V.
Mr. arid Mrs.
McCullouuish Jr
N. E. &shard. Mr. and Mrs..akajor
Haywood.
INSURANCE AGENTS
Mrs. Prw, a graduate of Murray High School. attended Murray
AUTOMOBILE — FIRE — CASUALTY
State Colic_v where see vidis a
member of Sigma S:grila Sigma
Building
Gatlin
Telephone PL 3-3415
ria I sorority.
Mr. Prow was gradu:,ted from
Kentucky
Madisonville wigh School and tI
a graduate of Murray. Slate Callege. He is a member of Sigma
fraternity.
Cl,
MRS. HAROLD

WAYNE

JR.

The brAie, given in mart eve by
her father. was - lovely in a gown
of chantilly lace :Nei: bridal satin.
The Sabrina- neckline W.I5 [.inaned
in seed pearls The lace pineled
skirt featuured front Uered flounchapel
ces which spread into
train accented with scallops. Her
sleeves were long. The lace an%
pearl demi cap, of s,:b1 /111.15101%

the
Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Wood of vale, Tenn., Monday as
Harold.
Ashland, Kentucky were guests guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
of Dr. Wood's sister Mrs. Cleve Fleischman of Nashville and
Anderson of
James and Mr. James Wednes- and Mrs. Claude
Hazel for several days. Mrs.
day night.
Jackson is a niece of Mrs. Fleischman and Mrs. Anderson.
Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth Jackson
and son, Kenny Jr.: of Los Angeles, Calif., will arrive in Nash-

Read Our Classifieds

Miss Carolyn Wallis and Mr.
Carl Morris Stout Jr. have announced that their wending will
be solomized by Reverend Walter E. Mischke on Wednesday.
August 26, 1959. at 1:00 p.m. at
the First Methodist Church in
Murray. Kentucky.

red ribbon.

PROW

PERSONALS

Il'allis-Stout Il'edding
Plans Complete

Assisting as attendants in the
:lip
held a tiered
be Maas Lynn
will
wedding
vele. She wore a single stnina
Hahs. maid of nonor; Mrs. Robpie.abi. a gift from the groom
crt G. Neale. Manchester, Ten_
nessee. Miss Ann Howard Boornof
cascade
a
was
,Her bouquet
n.
Elizabethtown. ...Keniocky.
l.
•eatsfht
iniehrte PMlinTfile dreflidal
Costello as bridesSandra
Miss
•with
centered
with ivy teaves arid
Maids.
clusters of green grapes
Miss Jennye Sue Stubblefield
Mr. Richard H. Stout, briitqr
was, maid of honor lirideranaids of the groom, will serve as best
were Miss Patricia Prow. sister at man. Ushers will be Messrs TomMe groom. Mrs. A. B. Crass. and rir) Rushing, Ed Carr
Dan
was Miss
a tumor bridesmaid
Pugh and Jimmy Futrell.
Marilyn C. boon, cousin of the
Only out - or- town invitations
b-ide
were sent. All friends and relalace
pink
They wore identical
tives are invited to attend the
nylon croinza over taffeta dress.' wed d in g. and the reception,
cumberdes.gnect with a matchir.g
which will be held at the Murbund tied. in the back with
ra2. Woman's Club House imbillowing bow. Their matching mediately following the cerewere
bance
velvet head
sank
completed with delicate pink veils.
They carried lan_e french bouquets
of shaded Amariklis lilies with]
reen anck p.nk grapes
clusters
and ivy leoves backed by garnet
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It was his first trip to Washington. He was only
six. Everything had to be analyzed by the standards
of a first-grader!

THE CHURCH 1.0et ALL ..
ALL •OR THE CHURCH
Tise °north Is the 111•011116 16(106 00

Tell him it's the Waakisetos Monument . he
still thinks of it as "The Pencil." Time for his
parents to learn a lesson.
Suppose he had never seen a pencil. What would
It have meant to him then? Probably nothing!

116,111

ior the

It on Moran:nee:t
I
renal r•I•see. Wich.vi, • venni
Chu,1, tunther &trot rac• nor e. maw,
non OM survIse There 116t f.ner pound
reemeen• Oh* CV", person 6)101614 OH
read len*. ree.dashitnd austoory the
Church

A child needs standard.; by which to measure
all he encounters. The standards may be simplebut he uses them. With them he as.tovates the things
he wants to remember.

budd.ng at dr

ao4eillinin•enee
ern

Th.r,r ItS ft Is.."as sea

41.OS Fog tie
Foe conononoe ond neteeent14)

(2) For hLs tholdren's
take of

For the sake of.).e Citurth
needs Am moral and ongkensi
Plan to go to clnir:h reguirrtig snd ref*
sour Bible dadr.

The Church provide/ your child with simple
religious standards. He 10)1 needs your help to grasp
the truth he must master. But the standards you
and he learn at Church are the foundation of his
character .. the inspiration of your own. In his
terms: ,the pencil with which tomorrow is written.
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Dale & Stubblefield Drug I
PRESCRIPTIONS

This
The Car
Buy,
Little Bonnie
A Free Tank

Take

Ad
You 1
From

t
‘

Receive
Of

Sy.\., y

Gas!!

Frazee, Melugin & Holton

Moray,

Stokes Tractor & Imp. Co.

Peoples Bank

Massey-Ferguson Tractors

Murray,

Kentucky

Phone PL 3-1319

Calloway Monument Works

Workman Auto Repair
General Automobile

Repair

1707 West Main Street

300 Ash Street

Vester Orr, Owner

Murray, Kentucky

Murray Insurance Agency
P.O. Bo: 26P

Phone

Murray, Kentucky

PL 3-4751

Murray Coal & Ice Co.
So. 4th Street

•

